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szADR pr CAiii 
Brent ~.;piers. a nineteen·1MI' ~Jld. ~ou• 
defendant, 11 Mton the h~ court of tbt Btll'tie 
ot Utah oa appeal trOll two ease•. 
Tat t~ ie tbe ••$• ot state or Utah vs .. 
Breat E. Spiers. CnaiMl. No .• 6;60 of the tUB ami 
r~• ot t!le Jistriat Covt ot ·weMr County. JUt. ot 
Utah, Appeal ... 9J)?, 
the a~ eaa. 11 \hat ot ita\-1, Spiers va. 
John 'w• Turn•r• ~.Of the Otl!t State P~ .ttf th$1 
sute Qf UUl't, ad bei:H the· n~ ot 9)63 ot \be· t:U•• 
ad reof.n\is .ctt tu ~ CftP\ Ill ike ~~ of Wt!ih ~ 
the Jiatrlct Court ot salt Leke aaat.y. uta.~. ~ro. 127427. 
Both cases involve~ ... ton-1 of taet. a.t lav 
lai _. reaeon of tM ~iNiiw' •t tllifi a~t. the 
bnef or ·llitl *PPel.lMt u ller_. •bld.t;U4 in idetiea.l 
to rm tor t.tb. appeals .. 
~D4BIIZ .. 9l J:Kfl 
The taots are ae· tollqws i 
The a,..U.at. was arnlgaed 1a \h.• City court tt 
Ogden CiV', l--Jeber :~ut.y., utall. on a Complain:\ c.hargLl'lg 
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_,_ 
him w1 th burglary in the second degree. (R-1 File 9)87) 
He waived his preliminary hearing on July 28, l96o. (R-2, 
' File · 9'87) He was thereatter brought betore the District 
Court ot the Second Judicial Distrlot in and for the State 
of Utah on August 15, 1960. and at said 't:ime entered his 
plea. of guilty to the ottanse charged. (R-.6 i'Ue ~7) 
Honorable Parley E. Norseth. District Judge, ret.erred th• 
appellant to the Adult Probat.ion Department for a report 
and the oase was continued until August 29" 1960, at 11:00 
1 
o' olook A .r~. , at which time the appellant was plaeei on 
probation with the Adult Probation and Parole Department 
where he signed the usual probation agreement. (R-.7 
FUe 9,S7) 
On septaber 6. 1960, approxmately one week after 
being placed on probation he was again brought before the 
Honorable John F. \iahlquilt. Judge of the Seeond Judicial 
District. on a claim or probation violation; charging 
that the appellant bad pled. guilty to a charge· of reeklets 
driving in the City Court of Ogd.&n City, Utah. (R-8. 9 
FUe 9,S7) 'the taota ot the reckless driving were that 
he allegedly drove ninet.y .f'ive miles an hour North on Wall 
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Avenue which -t~ a .f~rty mile per hour street in. O~der1 
City, Utah •. Tlfe appellant ~eni~ .¢ri:Ving.so fa~tbut 
did conee.cj,e that h~. was driving considerably in excess of 
the speed limi 1<. a~d: that he had J~.on.~ ~:om.e weavillg in and 
.;( ~· .. ~ ~~··. " ), . ' :, . ', ·. ~ 
out of traffic. ( --17,: File 9}37) 
Judge \1ahlquist revoked ;~is .probation sta.·.ting • 
contrary to the proV"isions of .the State statutes, --:t.h;at 
reckless driving is a mDre ~er~9~ offense than robbery of 
', :., \ >;'.'\c / 0 
76-49-1) (R.-20 File. 9387) , 
" .. ~/', ' \ .. 
Th,e evi~~enoe ~t that. hearing further in.Q.ieated 
,.-';< :·, ' '· 
that ther~~haP,:been c~rtaip juvenile offenses in which the 
appellant tG.$ involved a.t! $. dfb,f~ndant. The record does 
:. -· • • ·: ·: • ' - • • ' .. ' • : ·-•• •• .~' .;(i ~ •• : •• -- ' 
not disclose wheth~r the Juvenile Court had a trial or not, 
or whether or not t~e app~llant was at anytim.e represent.r:cl 
by coun,~:el. The. record is fl~.rther confused because there 
·::: -r--~ -·. , ·-. , , :,_ • 
is some indication ~~t ~,,~as found not guilty of the more 
serious J~venil~ Sourt_~~at;.re~. ·;;·(2-~20, ~1, ~~. 2) File 9>'37 
Ho~v9r, there was ample evidence. to the effect thD t be ,,had 
·, , __ -. c'"" ·- .. · ,, . : ~t"' 
pre~_ous Juvenile record of careless d~iving. ( --21, 22 
FUe 9387) 
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The Court remanded him immediately to the WB.rden ot the 
state Pen1 tentiary and S. vas taken into eusto~ of the 
Sherif'f or Weber County at onae. (It-10 file 9)87) The 
Court refused to pend.t h.1nt to remain on ball pending an 
appeal. (R-2.5.28 FUe 9387) rrherea!tor, &pp$llant filed 
his Complaint seeking Writ ot Babttas Corpus in the Tltird 
Judicial District Court in and tor Salt Lake County. (It-1, 
2, 3 rue 9363) This matter came oa for aetrirlg before the 
Honorable A.H. Ellett. District Judge. on the 26th day of 
September, 1960, and for the tint \be the appellant as 
represented by Counsel. (R.lO File 936J} The Court 
solely upon the basis that the appellant was a high school 
graduate and 'Without oonsidering other ev~d:enee relative 
to his mental capacity 4enied the relief sought in tll$ 
proceeding in Habeas Corpus. (R.-,29 File 9)63) From this 
nl.ing the appellaat. Brent E. Spiers. has likewi$e 
appealed. (&-)0 File 9J6') 
The evidenee before Ju~ge "tiahlqui$t and Judge 
I~llett appears to be uncontradicted, and it would appear, 
that at no time 1a an¥ or hi.a appearances betore the City 
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Court or the District Court, relative to the charge of 
burglary in the secord degree. was the a})Pella.nt rt91'resentec 
by couns0l• (R-2, ), 6 FUe 9387) nor a.t the hearing for 
rwooation of his probation-. (R-18. 19 rue 9)87) At the 
hearing for revocation of probation his mother was present 
but the records 'WOuld indicate that tht appellant had had 
no opportunity to talk to her nor to aft1'01l& else prior to 
o-r during sai.i h~ :1ring. ( ·~-19 File ''8?) 
Bren\ Spiws. at the tiate of' col'l'Vietion, was nineteen , 
year• or age bd ha.d an ~~ rating or 75. (R-14, 1:5 File 
9363) The t.estuonr intli.o-aied that this made him a. border 
line tee~le m.idod person, which ia confirmed by an 
ex.axu.nauon ot his high school grades. (R-1,5,16 File 
936 3) In the \e1J.tJl lft\(le he was able to obtain a c in 
Pb\rsioal Ed:aoation . a c. tn English aad a. c in band. 
iYert other gracie which he reoeived. in the tenth grade of 
wbieh would be a »rmel titt.een y-ear old grade was below the 
ave~ of o~ lo grades nre available in the record 
tor tae ~enth grade bttt testilnOltF by Joseph Tit.e, the 
·mveniaaUnc probatiOn o~ftoer. t.ndicates that the.y 
~re sim:llara further the record in the 12th 
~ lftd,.eu;aa-w D ~year he 
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received no graue above ·~·. ( l-15, 16 F'ile 9363) tVl'lile 
it i~ true that the appellant graduated from high school, 
(~.-16 File 936:3), :1 t is difficult to see how this 
achievement was obtained. in view of his obvious 
scholastic defioieney. Testimony further indicated that 
he t.m.s obviously immature to a point that lie ~ms between 
three and four years behind the avertg~ nineteen year 
old child in com.prehension. (R-24 File 9363) Yet this 
was the boy who was parmi tted to enter a plea of gull ty 
to a penit.entiary offense and who had his probation re-croked 
all w1 thottt benefit of Counsel and in fact without &ven 
the bene.fi t or counseling trom hie parents. ( ft•6, 18. 
19 File 9,S7) 
It is significant to note that a.t the time 
appellant entered his plea of guilty he was not advised 
that the offense \d th which he was charged was in fact 
a felony and that the penalty therefore could mean 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. ( R-11, 1~1- File 9387) 
This information -:·ms held from him until such time as he 
was referred to the A.l_ult Probation and Parole Depart.-rnent. 
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(R-14 File 9387) Further, the record does not indicate 
that at any place as a part of his probation and parole 
was he advised that he was unable to drive a vehicle or 
that a traf'fic violation or any kind would be sufficient 
to cause hie probation to be reYoked, except as would be 
implied from his con-tractual provision stating that he 
was not permitted to violate the Law. (R-? File 9387) 
A violation whioh could be made by the simple act or 
expectorating upon the sidewalk it carried to its 
logical conclusion. 
POINT I. 
POINT II. 
STATM!mMT OF POINTS 
That Brent Spiers was deprived of his 
constitutional rights in his conviction 
and sentence. because he did not have the 
&8sietanc• ot GOunsel at the tittle or his 
paa and sentence, and that the District 
Oourle in and :for Weber and Salt Lake 
Oounttea ~ 1ft tmdtng that no such 
"'lol.aU. dld., ba tact eKis\. '· 
Rr* *b• P' ~ict Court in and for 11eber 
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-9-
County erred in that it abused its discretion 
1n revoking the probation of Brent Spiers 
for a violation 6f ~~e traffic code when 
the record 1a dt:lv.,id of any information or 
statement to the ef"f$ot that said Brent 
Spiers was ever a.drlsed or informed, 
bclived or knew that euch a. violati:>n 
e·oo.ld or ~"'uld cause his probation to be 
)2, 7l AL:C: 2d 1151 has best ~n:presaed thls problem 
when it states at p. 1157 of 71 ALR 2dt 
"Should anr minor charged with a criL~e 
involving lite or Uberty be permitt«l 
to wa.i:\'·e hi.s right to counsel, or must 
the Court. appoint counsel for him 
regardless of his wishes, f:t),:press or 
iaplied?" 
It is sul;>mitted that u.pon the racts set forth in 
this case the autbQrity throughout the United States is 
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uniform in holding an emphatic t•No". 
Although this is a. problem that the Supreme Court 
of Utah ha.s not as yet decided, The Supreme Court of the 
l:nited States has had this problem before it upon '"various 
occasions the most recent decision being that o! vlilli$ 
B. Hoore. Petitioner ve. State of i1iohigan, 78 9, Ct. 191J 
The appellant a sev-enteen year old negro bey had ·been 
charg;'rl with murder. The Cou:rt found that the trial. Judge 
had asked him a.s to' 
"~lhether he had a lawyer and whether 
he desired to have one and that ( the 
petitioner) gave a negatiJre reply to 
both of thesa in(luiries , and stated 
that he wanted to g$t the matter ~~&r 
with." (78 s_ ct. 19:3) 
The Court further found as facts that the appellant 
at the time was aotionally upset because of the i:111plied 
threat of racial or l'l'!Ob violence and plus the tact that 
the appellant had but a seventh gra.de educat:ton. There 
was no showing as rar as the decision recite that the fact 
that the fallure to go further than the seventh grade was 
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occasioned by laek of intellig;encc, as distingttished 
from lack of opportu.~i ty. The :record is further devoid 
or aey suggestion that the appellant was ~n any -way ~ture 
or that he laoked normal intelligence other thaJl the normal 
intelligence of a seventeen year old pe:Nson. Subsequent 
to his conviction and spntinera.ent in the State Penitentiary 
the appellant :filed a delayed motion for a new trial wbi.eh 
was again denied, fr·o1n. which an appeal was taken to the 
Supreme Court of liiohigan which atfi.ntted the trial oou.rt• s 
decision. The Supreme Oo;.1:rt of the United f:l'ta.tes :rever&td. 
and remanded the matter for trial. stating, in part, that 
the age and possible or probable fear was &uttieient to 
prevent the appellant £rOll txe:rcising an intelligent 
wai-v·er. 
While 1 t cannot be contended that Spiers was under 
fear, nevertheless. it is significant that Spi~rs 
was a person ot an a.ae 70unger than Hoo:re in maturity 
with an obvious mental. d$ficiency as indicated by his 
intelligence quotient, who W&.$ not advised at the time 
of his plea ot gu1l v could result in a sentence to 
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the State Penitent;iar:r. C~-11.13 rile 9:'387) If a 
seve~teen year old negro b<rtJ could not waive his 
eonsti tu tional rights to cou.nsel. hot::- could a nineteen 
year old rtenta.lly deficient boy. who ha.d an intelligence 
of a borderline feeble minded person and who acted As 
trould a fittetn or sixteen year old person 1 be able to 
intelligently \,~aive his oonstitutional r-ight to 
counsel. It is su::.mitted that the ob--rious ana'W$)7 to 
this question is that it l-:ould b.a impossible. and that 
it was in tact. impoosible tor Spiers t? inttlllige;ntly 
waive b1& rights. n~.;. ~W..e- heretofore laid down has 
round considerable approv~l throughout the various 
States. Thus, in Cassidy vs. State (1929), 201 Indiana 
311, 168 Nl 18, 71 J.LR id 116), the Court held that a 
youth who is below average in inteLligence or othernae 
incapable or understanding his rights did not 'waive his 
right to : 1.ve eounsel. 
Si."!lilarly the Supreme '::'.:ourt of Indiana. in Htate 
va. Lindsey (19.52), 231 :nd. 126, 106 NC 2d 230, 71 
AL1 2d 1163, the Court held that a young man 18 years 
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o ~ age with a tirth grade education, who vas con-vie ted 
of the crime or rape~ without benefit ot counsel, and 
upon his plea. when he did not know the penalty which 
might be imposed upon him s.r;a.d had not been so advised, 
did not waive. 
Again in People YS• Adomaitis (1952) • 112 NlS 
2d 38, 71 ALR 24 1164. the defendant, sU:tetm years 
of age, was arraigned on an offense o:t first degr&e lareeny. 
He was told <fhis right to eounsel. but he wai'V Erlsuoh. 
Upon appeal it •s held that in view or the dcl"endant's 
imma wre as;e the dettndant eould not iilteUigently 
and competently w.ive his right. 
Again in Ex parte C~ (1957), 14 NJ Super 
591, 82 A .. 2d 652, the court had before it an eighteen 
year old defendant who had a m<>ron leYel of intelligen,oe. 
In this case also the d&t•ndant was advised of his right 
to counsel and was pemi tted to sign a. waiver. However, 
on appeal it waa held tbat he could not do so 
competently. 
It an eighteen year old negro. Taiho had a moron 
level o; 'nteJlisence, cannot waive, oan :t. be said that 
~ 
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a. n1neU3en year old person with a moron le·"-\~1 or intelligenc 
effectively waive? The te$.t 1~ the person'~ ability to 
understr.nd and to comprehend, bf '1J.D intellig:e~1ce and 
not by his chronolocic'll age. 
Again ~n the case. of ~·alley vs. Hudspeth, 162 Itan. 
516. 178 P, 24: 21;.6, the case in sinlUar to the one in 
question. It aP})~ared f1"'om. th$ record that tl'te pl~intif!" 
"' \''' 
and petitioner·, Ja.!:rt'ts·~·.Jilley, a. seventeen year old boy. 
was charged ~cth breaking into an¢ ent~ring in the night 
ti.'1le ~ grocery store in ,P:l. ttsburg, Kansa.~. The Information 
. charged the petitioner With tt.ro counts: Firat, burglary 
in the second degree and secondly trrand larceny; that 
she>rtly thereafter the petitioner P4td guil\y to both 
crimes. The petitioner filed an original t+lrit of Habeas 
Corpus in the Supreme Court, alleging he 'W'S.s denied his 
constitut1.onal richts to .,ll.ave the assistance or counsel .. 
The Sup%'ente Court or KM.sa.s stated thin problem to 
be or great importance and said that the problen to be 
considered is as follows. as stated oy the Court at p. 248 
or 178 P. 2ds 
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"The ,~oregoing brings us to consideration 
c>f the serious question involved in the 
oase-.should this 17-year-old boy have 
been riv$n the benefit o.f oo'W'lSel before 
ht was permitted to enter his plea of 
gu.U ty to the felony ehargee filed 
against him? We are not ool'l..cerned with 
the oareer o£ orime which the petitioner 
may have £ollcn~ since he was first sent 
to the rtfomataey h'.r the State of 
l&n$8.$. tie are gravely concerned. 
howf.tver, vr.i. th the prrpleld.ng problem 
pres.ented as 4~ wb.etner a 17-year....old 
boy should be permitted to enter a plea 
of guil\r in a felQny ease without being 
required to confer vrl.th counsel." 
Counsel ror the respondet oalled to the Court 1 s 
attEmtion the faot that a Court was not required to 
assign counsel for the aeoused unless he so requ~sted 
counsel to be a/forded him. The court in deliberating 
upon this problem stated as follows at p. 249 of the 
ei ted cpin:i.on; 
"When the petitioner, as a boy only 
17-years.old stood before the court, 
under the laws or this state he could 
not have entered into a val.id eOn.traet 
obligating h11a$eli'~ he could not have 
voted; he could not have married 
withOut the con$·ent of a parent; he 
could not alone, without a. guardian 
or next friend. have been heard to 
say anything in the court room in a. 
civil action Which would have been 
binding him. Should we say. in such 
e1rcUl'l18tances, that about the only thing 
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h~ eould. have done a1.one, with legal 
eigrt1f1eanoe, was to ha"Ve pleaded guilty 
to ~ f.'c•1on--;,r in a Court of Lav? •••• 
T:.1e Cotl:rl :rurth$r quoted rro~1", ~tate ve. Ober$·t, 
127 Kan. L~l2, 419, 273 Pac. 4,0, !~92: 
" r~ t11 e eas$ before us the defendant 
_was a l7•year-old boy * * * The on:e 
thing this :r·::m.:~ :rter needed more than 
aeything else be:tore plead:Utg guilty 
'- to . !Ueh a· horrifying $:cetuuttion was 
consultation With $.Dd the adVice of 
a- ·-oo .~ la '!_,_~rer, * * it.. " 
'!'be Oourt further stat;oo at pa~e '251 of the e:t ted 
"The reeord in the p:r-esent ease is sile-nt 
as to the degree or intelligeno• whi.ch 
the petition~r l'lq' have pos~essed when 
be stood before the court. We can not 
gather therefrom trq k..,owledge pertaining 
to his edueatio!!al attai.aeats,, gen•ral 
mental alertn-eas or lae1t thereof. ·we 
assume, t.he:retore, that h~ pQsae~s&d 
average intellizence for ~- boy of his 
age. Upon suuh an asstnaption we .rEJach 
the conclusion that ordinarily a 
17-year-old oor is not possessed or 
suf'fieiertt comprehension or his 
constitutional rights in a felo11y ca•e 
to wai .,,-~ them. .and tl'Ult htt should be 
given the benefit or eonsultation with 
counsel. We ar~ of the opinion, also , 
that the posaibl.e p-reseQCe of his father 
in the courlroo~ did not assure the 
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petitioner of his constitutional 
rights • • • • • • Since the failure 
to appoint eounsel for the petitioner 
in the present case and to r$q11ire 
that the petitioner consult with such 
counsel deprived the court of jurisdic·tion 
to render judgment, it :toll ow that 
the judgment entered upon the plea of 
guilty was void." 
It is further of great interest that in this 
Kansas ease the petitioner and appellan-t had ~ad a 
long previous reeord of misdemeanor offenses as a juvenile, 
and had appeared before the Court on numerous occasions, 
and had in rut been declared a delinquent. It would 
follow, therefore, that Brent Spiers, a nineteen year 
~ld boy possessing a mentality of a feeble minded 
pe:-son. and also itnl'lature to the age of fifte-en or 
sixteen, cannot 'be said to have intelligently lJaived 
his constitutional right of counsel, and that as such 
the sentence and judgment as rendered by the Court 
wuld appear to also be void. It must be further noted 
that a very similar case both as to facts and circumstances 
lJI.S found in the most reo.ent Oklab.oma case, In The r,:a.tter 
of the Application of Burford ~cDaniel for Writ of 
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Habeas Corpus, (Oklahoma, 1956), 302 P.2d -'-1-96. 
'!'he facts in this case are that Burford 
HcDaniel, s1x.tt\en year old minor, along lrl. th three 
other minors 'Wf s charged with second. degree burglary. 
A plea of gu11 1.1 was entered on the arraignment and 
the petitioner was bound over to the District Court. 
The petitioner was releas.ed o.n bond, signed by }lis 
mother and a Miss 11 zzi Thomas, in ord,er to satisfY 
the !Uing ot the bond. That t~ date later the 
petitioner entEred his plea of •gtrl1ty to the charge 
and was sentenced by the Court to ser'11e five years 
in the penitentiary. but the sentence -was suspended 
f'or and during the time or petitioner's good behavior. 
·The facts rurth er sh01-1 that ·' lt the time petitioner 
was arraigned in the District Court his.mother was present, 
and that prior to entry- of plea. ·h~, and the County 
Attorn~ conferred with the mother and advised her that 
she was entitlei to ba~~ an attorney but that $he, in 
substance, said that she did not want an attorney U her 
son :rot a suspelded sentence. The ,ml.r)utes of the trial 
. '.:., '·"'" 
Court failed to show tha. t the Court advised the 
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cost to her, and she and the minor 
in the race of that had refused 
couns.el and stated that defendant 
wanted to enter a plea of guilty, 
the situation would be vastly 
different than it is. as disclosed 
by the record • and would have compelled 
atfirms.nce, but by reason of the matter 
shown and failed to be shoa, the writ 
must be granted. "' 
Therefore, the Court will see from the 
situation set forth in the NcDaniel ease. and t.~e facts 
as presented in this ease, that no inquiry us made by 
either Judge Norseth or Judge Wahlquist as to the 
defendant's abUity to employ an attorney to represent 
him and in fact the appellant when asked by Judge 
Wahlquist: 
"Do you want to talk to a lawyer about this thing?" 
Mr. Spiers: ~No. I am not able to afford one.• 
(R-18 File 9387) Further, the record shows that no 
question was asked· of Mrs. Spiers, appellant's mother, 
when she appeared-in Court with her son, whether she 
had financial abili t.y to have her son represented by 
counsel, and in fact the reeords indicate that the 
appellant di.dn' t even have an opportunity to talk to 
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his mother. (.::l-19 File 9387) 
In a. s~"'nilar case, :Sx: parte Cook (Oklahoma.), 
ll) P. 2(, .595, it appeared from the record t~.:.at John 
n. Cook, a. minor of the age of seventeen years, was 
confined to the penitentiar,y for the CrL~e or 
burglary in the second degre.e. That the petitioner 
did in fact pl:')ad guilty before the Justice of the Peace 
and shortly thereafter lf«lS taken ove:t· to the District 
Court Judge and entered his plea of guilty to an 
Information -which was filed against him. The facts 
further show that the officers who had charged the 
petitioner t-."ere in such a hurry to get petitioner 
into the penitentiary that the transcript of the 
Justice of the 'Peace nas not eertifiod before filing 
in the District Sot>..rt. ':.'hat after petltioner 'h"a-:3 
placed in jail he "'..tl\S denied the right to crJ .,__ h:t~3 
parents or c0!!' ... "'111lnica.te With any of his fr';_endrc. The 
,;,~ 
only persons he was permitted to talk to were offic-ers 
and the 0111'Iler of the store he -wa~ alleGod to have 
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guilty and it would be et.sier on him to do so. The 
facts further ehow that the petitioner had never be-en 
convicted o:r any crime and was wholly ignorant of his· 
rights, and by r-eason of his youthlulness and ignorance, 
he did not understand the nature and oonsequenee of his 
plea. 
The Court held at p .. 601 of the cited ease: 
•rt is our conclusion that beoau.s• of 
the youthfulness, Ulitera.cy and 
inexperiMlt'Uit ot the peti tionar, and the 
£act he was charged with a s•rlOU$ 
erime was Wf'fiaient to require th• _ 
court u a necesS&1'7 requisite of due 
process ot ll:w to appoint counsel for 
him, even though petitioner did not 
uk tor aid of counsel. Although a 
.trial court upon ax-raigmn.emt ot one 
accused or crime might tell the 
defendant of his various rights under 
the la:\-r, such talk is meaninr~less it 
the person aecused is 50· youthful. 
isnorant and inexperienced in court 
proceedings that he~,t do-es not understand 
all the eourt means or the nature and 
cons:$quences of the proce8Qings throuch 
whieh he is passing. In Oklahoma, a 
person may not in civU suit take a. 
judgment against a minor witho'It the 
appointment of a guardian ad litem .. 
Certainly, 1:f' the law protects the 
accused in bis property rights i..11 a 
civil ease to that extent, then ~::: 
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equall3-,.. a solemn duty should be 
imposed upon the court when a 1ninor 
defendant is brou.ght before hL'TI 
ao cused. of a felony where his li£ e and 
liberty are likely· to be taken." ••• 
"It is therefore ordered that the 
judgment and sentence filed against 
the petition$~, John H. Cook. in 
OatH~ No. 376.5 in the District Court 
ot Pontotoc County, and all other 
proeeed1nga in said court in said 
o.ause subsequent to the .filing of the 
information therein. be. and the same 
are hereby vaeated and set aside. 
••r t is further order·ed that the wit 
of habeas cor-pus be issued and the 
Warden or the Sta.te Pen! t$lltiary at 
1·icAleeter is hereby commanded forthwith 
to deliver the petitioner, John R. 
· Cook, to the custody of the 3heriff 
of Pontotoc CQU.nty. n 
It wuld therefore appear that the eou.rts must 
and. should do eV&J'1'thing n,thin their power to see that 
a young int:xperienced boy or girl should have counsel 
appointed so that their rights may he protected, and 
in the case at. bar it would indicate that although we 
have a nin.et.en year old boy, we further find that be 
is low in intell igenee, his school grades are such that 
1t 'WOUld appear that he does not comprehend or understand 
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to any rr,reat extant, and in faot :1is IQ shows a 
feebleminded p~rr,on, and in addition the facts further 
sho"t4' the1~~ the a.~)ne1lant 1 s ·.rights were not protected 
so as to enable =3rc:nt Spiers to receive due proce.ss 
...,~ Law as required 1.1nder the ·Constitution of the 
:Tni ted States and under the jon::;tit.iltion of the _State 
.:)f Utah. 
A similar con('!'lttsion was reached by the :i~ew · 
Jersey Superior Court in J~nkin:: vse .Jtate (1959), 
57 N.J. Super 93, 154 A. ?1 29, 71 ALl 2d 1164. 
In t:=,is caae a minor 19-:years . of .,age who was new to the 
Courts, low in intellig&nee ,· . def'eeti va in verbal abilities, 
&1 thcueh he apper:.rec,_ to understnnd sentences but who was 
round to be basically inAdequate, unstable and immature, 
in this case,·;{as in the case at 'bar) the defenda.."'lt, 
entered his plea of gLlilty, 1,~ived his right to counsel, 
he later rnquested his freodc'T" on a Wri-t of Habeas Co~us. 
allt~ng denial or hi$ right to counsel. The Court gra:rtad 
tha writ holdins that under these facts the accused did 
not wai't'e Me ~ight to counsel at the t:i.'Tit of 
aentenoing• Tho court tu.::--tl':~r pointed out 
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t:1at .Hew Jersey Courts will not indulge in the fiction 
of constructive waive:r. The court-sUA that a waiver 
of the right of counsel at time of sentencing could 
- ~r·, I,' 
not reasonablY be in!~rred from his negative anst4er 
to· the question as to llhtther he would wish a lawyer 
assigned to him before pltading to.the aoeusations 
brought against hi~m. 
A similar conclusion '!as reached by the· Supreme 
Court of Ha.shJ·_nrrton. in Thorne va. CiU.lah.a.n, Sheriff, 
234 P. 2d 517. In this case the facts ot the 
·~Ji'' 
decision did not rest upon the aga~of.th• petitioner, 
on the contrary, the peti tiOt~e~- waa a man o! ~me 
' .. . ~ 
Habeas Corpus was found to have been wrongfully denied 
upon the basis that· the defendant was· not aclYised a.s ~:o 
·,.~""'· 
the true significance of th~=: )J:f erwe char[;ed and of the 
penalty connected. there'Wi th. The facts shovrecl that ~:-w 
' .. 
the offlnl& of earnal kno'tvle-.:1-ec of ·a n:ine year old child. 
He was advised b.1 his mother and his ~-fe and daughter 
and the prosecmtinr:, attorney· t:1D.t in tho e~1ent he ente~·ed 
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a ,~lea or guilty he ·m::i.~:ht not have to serve more than 
one year and that there vas a very real poesibility 
convic·: ·:.on of the offense ui.th Hhich he was 
ohargad was life imprisonment. : The Gourt in granting 
the tofrit o! f!abea.s Corpus said at page 525 of cited 
case: 
"~le are convinced that Thorne 1rould 
not have waived his right to counsel 
and pleaded gull ty if h~ had known 
that be would have to spend the rest 
Of his life in a penitentiary Nithout 
hope of relief from the board of prison 
terms and parole·s. Nor would he have 
done so it he had known that neithe.r 
he nor his 1dfe could have testified 
at his trial unless he consented 
thereto •••••• Here w~ have a. man 
thirty .. tw years of a.ge condemned to 
penal se!'v::~uJe for the balance of 
his lifbl {po.s$1bly for rorty or fifty 
years) because he -vras induced by lat·t 
enforc~~ent officers to b$lieve that 
he would have to serve only a few rears 
it he pleaded guilty." 
The Court specifically found that he was not advised 
b,y the Court that the penal t.y for the crime to ~ich 
the right to counsel was waived and entered a guilty 
plea, did in raet carry l:fe imprisonment and that there 
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was no parole avaUable therefrom. 
It ia submitted that the records in this case 
specifically ahowd and it cannot be successfully 
controver'\td.. that Brent. $pi•• was at no time• 'PJ'ior 
te the entering or his plea, and certainly not at the 
time he waived eouns•l• advised that he was faced w1 th 
a penitent1a17 o.rtense and that as an inevitable result 
therefrom he eould be oolltiJttW! in -e State 
peni tentia17. ( ~1.-11, ll Fil& 938?) 
That other jur1841etione agr.- and unifo~ 
hold &s to the abov• cited cases uy be se:en by an 
exami.nat1ott of the annotation tound. at 71 ALR 2d 1160. 
POINT II 
The Distriet Court in and for Weber County. 
Utah, committed error when it revoked th• probation of 
Brent Spi•rs on the intomati.t\Jn charging him, the 
appellant herein. w1th seoond degree burglary, which 
vas filed with the Clerk ot the District Gourt of 
Weber County on the 8th day of August, 1960. He was 
arraigned August 15, 1960. before the Honorable Parley 
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E. Norseth and. at that tille ente~ed a plea of guilty. 
The Court ret erred Spiers to the .A.dul t Probation 
Departme::.;.·~ and the imposition of sentence and report 
of' the Court "Ta.S continued until August 29. 1960, 
At that later date the appellant was placed upon 
probation by Judge Norseth and im.posi tion or sentence 
and report was oont1n11ed. until October J, 1960, at 
lltOO A..M. (R-4,6,? File 9387) On September 6, 1960, 
an Affidavit was filed by Joseph !ite or the Adult 
Probation and. Parole Deparim.ent requesting the 
probation be revoked, on the grounds &ad for the 
reason that appellant her•in did operate a motor 
vehicle 1n a reckless manner on or about August '1• 196o. 
At the time of the :revoeation ot the appellant's probation 
the Court made the following statt-.ent through Judge 
\sJahlquist: 
The Court: 60 rnUes an hour in ei ty 
traffic is a morL serious matter than 
it he had robbed a gae station. It's 
more dangerous. It threatens more 
people. Do you have anything else you 
want to tell r.1e about this? Do you have 
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arry· reason why I shouldn't put c;'OU in 
prison? 
Hr. Spiers: I just got panicky. 
The Court: Judge Norseth promised you 
he ~ttld put you tn prison if you did 
t.his kind of thing. He promised you 
three days before, it you did this, that 
he ~uld put you in prison. (R-20 File 9387) 
It is respeot:f'ully submitted that the Court 
erred in two stat$ments. In the first plaoe Brent 
was driving fast, and although a terioua traffic 
violation, is not more serio1.ts than robbery. ( u.c.A.. 
19.53 76.49-1 76-51-1) 
In the second place Judge r~orseth did not make 
any such statements. The reeord further is devoid 
ot any incidents that the appellant was at a~ime 
enjoined from using a. motor vehicle or advised that 
in the event he committed a violation of the traffic 
laws of the State of Utah or Ogden City that such a 
violation would constitute an automatic cancellation 
of his probation. 
Under these conditions 1 t is submitted that 
the Court was in f'aot arbitrary and capricious in sentencin 
: ,,, 
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this an to an undeterllined tirne in the Utah State 
penitentiary. The penalty for a conviction for· 
burglary in the second degree is an undete:nnin$d te:r:m 
in the penitentiary of not less than one year nor more 
than twnt,. (~.c.A. 1953 76-9-4) The penalty for 
Nekl.ess drivinr,, the 'Off',l\1188 of which the I.J.tl:Mlllaat 
pleaded guilty Without benefit of counsel, is that of a 
misdemeanor and is so defined not only by the statutes 
of the State or Utah but by the ordinance o.f Ogden 
City. { u.c.A. 1953 76-49-1) 
The au.thori ty vested in \he District Court upon 
a plea of guilty or oonviot1on or a.n;;r oritne or offense 
is set forth in u.c.A. 1953 77·35-17. Ther~ can'lle no 
question \bat under the terms or such a statute, the 
Court mer aodiJY or revoke any condition of probation 
just as tt may increase or decrease a probationary 
period. Hottever, the statute does not say tu\ this 
.....,. be done with affidavit or without counsel and that 
the at&tltte has been so interpreted bJ this Court u?Qn 
many oc<t&SiOBB. 
T.be first t.ime tha. t ·'thla Cottrt ha.d occasion to 
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examine this particular statute was in the case 
ot State vs. Zolantakis, Utah, 259 Pac. 1044. In 
that case the Court fOlL>'ld: That the purpose of 
this statute ·,ras to provide an opportunity for 
reformation and that when in the imposition of 
sentence, the probation has been suspended or 
commitment might be issued without a proper 
determination that there has been auoh a lack of 
behaviour as to warrant revocation; that the 
probation or s~spension could not be revoked 
arbitrarily or capriciously. but only for cause 
shown and that, such cause of' revocation must 
con:.. ·~t:.ute a violation of the terms and conditions 
of probation and suspension of the execution sentence. 
There have been many cases after the above oi ted 
case involving this · question. In Christiansen vs. Harris 
(Utah) 16:3 P. 2d, ~14, the p:-obation period was revoked 
when the pet.itioner admitted in open co~1rt that his 
oolld.uct bad not been ravorable; that he had pleaded 
guilty t.o tbe offense or intoxication and that he had 
knowing1y 1ssued several checks without sufficient 
tunds '1 g' •• th· +jme of ·~e offense under the ~ ·~ 
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statutory laws of the State of Utah oonstitu._.ed a 
felony. Certainly no one could quarrel with ,th.e 
revocation which the petitioner himself adraitted 
to be just. 
SillUa::.li. in Ex p$.rte Follett vs. Severson 
(Utah) 225 P. 2C. 16. the probation ot a defendant 
was revoked. In. that case, the defendant was 
required to sign a probat~on agreement under \he 
term.s of which he was w make a monthly :r·eport to 
the probation department u to hi-e activi.t:_,{\')8 and 
'tlllereabouts; he failed to do so and: removed himeelt 
not only trom the jurisdiction of the court but from 
the Adult Probation and Paro~e Department l~or the 
period of eight yeue at which time he was incar-cerated 
at Logan. G tah, and then taken wi. thou t a hearing to the 
Utah State Prison. The Coul't held that there was no 
error .in committing the appellant to the Utah State 
Prison without a hearing because there could be no 
question that the probationer had, without_ acy exc· .a~ 
or ju.stitl&ble reason, failed to a.bide by either the 
Court or the terms or probat4.on. Thus it will be seen 
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that the Utah Suprtme Court has held that a man 1 s 
probn. tion :-.my be :revoked in the event he comrni ts 
another or like relor11 cr. in the event he refuses 
or fails to co~ply with the specific direction 
of the Court, or of the specific direotion of his 
probation agreement. 
Here. however, it is contended that the 
defendant or appellant had not committed another 
felony- violation, on the contrary, the sola 
justif'ica. tiol1 is that he oomm!. tt$d a traffic violation' 
a misdemeanor, that was supposedly more serious than 
a robbery. It is contended that appellant was 
not specif'1oally tmjo1ned rrom. dri:rlng a motor 
vehicle or speoifically enjoined from violating a 
traffic ordinance prior; to his probation being suspended. 
It is respectfully submitted that a violation 
of an ordir:c.:18c is not suf'fit :tent justification for 
the revocation of this petitioner or any other petitioner's 
probation, save and except in such a case as where the 
person was paroled froi11 a misdemeanor offense. 
In Ex parte Ban!:s (Oklahoma), 122 P. 2d 181, the 
aw~·'>•o-o • ....c __ _..._ ....... ~~~~~( 1...m offense wbieh carried 1-ri th 1 t 
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i::lprisonment in the County jail for one year together 
with the payment of costs. The trial court suspended 
execution of the sentence but ten days prior to 
the expiration of the sentence revoked the probation 
on the grounds, and for the reason. that he had failed 
to pay the costs ordered by the co~rt to be ~)aid at the 
time or the original suspension. The Oklahoma Court 
of appeals reversed the order revoking probation 
stating: 
"The purpose of the granting o .~ a suspended 
sentence is to aid in the r~formation of 
the prisoner and to rehabilitate him so 
that he may make a useful citizen. To 
extend the terms of the statute so as to 
confer authority on the court to revoke 
a suspended sentence upon the .failure of 
the accused to pay costs would ·?lace an 
unfair penalty upon a poor person. It 
would deprive a pauper of the equal 
pro tee tion of our laws and would punish 
him because of his poverty. 
It is our conclusion that the order of 
the court revoking the suspended 
sentence cranted to the petitioner, 
upon the sole grounds that the 
petitioner had tailed to pa.;:o- costs 
of the prosec1.·. ~. ·. =' ~1, was arbitrary and 
constituted an abuse of ,judicial discr:tion." 
Siadla.rly in State vs. King, (South Carolina) • 69 
SE 2d 123, the appellant had pleaded gull ty to three 
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a crime, and on .separate charges of assalllt ~d ~ttery 
of a h:i..:·h and a~:gravated nature. He was sentenced .Jn the 
first· ease to six months and in the second case for the 
term or two yr-·ar:-s. All sentences were suspended and the 
appellt~.;..,_t. -~s placod upon probation for a period of :five 
years. !hrcc: yeArs later the appellant was brought before 
the Court on proceedings to Jdetena:irle whether or not 
there had MeJl a violation of the general conditions 
or his probation. The court found that there had been 
not one, but seven separate -Qd. ·assorted msdemea:.:J.or 
r.u>lations. In sustaining the order of re-vocation the 
r~ourt said at page 126: 
t1The revocation is not· balled upon one 
instance of violation. but, as already 
observed, there were at least seven. 
It then beoame the sole inquiry .. of the 
Court of General Sessionf! to determine · e 
whether the sentences imposed and held 
in suspension by probation s!lould. be 
executed because ot the appellant's 
}')reach of the cJndi tions." 
It Will> be noted that the Sol'Xt ~sed the plural. 
lfti.sdemeanor violati~n was not and 1i0uld ·not . have been 
8\lfficient grou1lds for~:..--e~:ocation. 
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This view finds support in the oase or swan 
vs. State, Har.rland. 90 Atlantic 2nd, 690. In that 
case the appellant vas one of several members of' a. 
political party who were convicted in 1948 or a 
conspiracy to disturb the peace. He was sentenced to 
three months :1n the Maryland hOuse of corrections 
and ordered to pay a fine ot $10.00. However, the 
sentence was suspended for t110 yea.re and he was 
released on probation, in the custody ot the 
probation departllleat of the supreme bench. Two years 
after placing the mart on probation. a warrant was issued 
for the appellant tor a ~alation of probation in that 
he was accused of a violation of law. in that, he 
illegally posted a public sign and had been convicted 
and fined by the Magistrate sitting in the Eastern 
Polioo Court of Bal. timore City. As a reaul t ot this 
Tiolation. the initial probation was revoked 
and appellant remanded to jail. The Court held that 
the 00111111 tUng Magistrate had acted arbi tra.r:Uy and 
capriciously eta ted on pages 693, 694 and 69 5 or cited case: 
"~.Jhat we have before us is whether the 
commission of' an offense such as tljs is 
- -P!Nteii-H4\ justify a Court in holding 
aw•,.......~"t has not been conducting_ 
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himself in a law-abiding manner ..... 
There are many offenses Vbieh subject 
people to tines, and yet wbioh do not 
indicate that those committing them 
are necessarily not ltw-abiding, -for 
instance. the viGlation of parking 
regul.ations in .a cit,' is an offense 
against the law, yet, it fretdom from 
ever having eo.U. tted auch an ott eru.re 
is the test of a law-abiding person, 
few of us can la1 claim to the title • 
. . . . . lll we are holding in this 
particular o.aee is that 'Oilder the 
oireu.mstanees under which tbe statute 
was violated, we cannot find that the 
appellant bad thereby o•aaed. to be a 
law-abiding citizen. A Parolee is llOt 
axpeoted or requir$!1 at onae to achieve 
perf ootion. It his conduot is that of 
the o.rdinar',f -v1ell-behaved person. with 
n~ more l.apsee then all people have • with 
no serious offenses charged against him, 
and with no indioati<m \hat he intends 
in the future to pursue thii! course 1fhich 
led to his original conviction, the 
courts and probation officers should 
not seek for tm.llsual and irrelevant 
grounds upon which to deprive him cf his 
fretd•·" 
C$rt&iAl7, there is no similarity between the 
offeaae of second degree burglary, with moral turp.i tude, 
and that or a traffic viola:tion. caused by a :Person 
who was rao\ivl....,_ sol.:Ly be rear. 
The t.ne test is that stated in People vs. Deeb 
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(New York), 1)2 N.Y.s. 2d 439. at page 442. 
"The f'aots which will lead a court 
to revoke a suspension or sentence 
and impose a. sentence within the 
time allowed by Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 470-A, depend ultimately 
on the sound judgment and 
discretion of the Judge. His 
determination in this respect is 
to be governed generally by the same 
oons1derations ot justice and fairness 
that w1ll guide his judgment.. in imposing 
or suspending a sentence in the first 
instance.• 
or this appellant did not act in accordance with the rules 
laid. down by the Supreme Court or the State of Utah or 
the test ot taimess and rcaso:na.bleness laid down by the 
New York Courts. 
CONCLUSION 
It ia respeot!ully submitted that: 
I. The District Court in and for Weber Gounty 
erred in not causing this appellant to be represented by 
counsel, and that the District Court in and for Salt Lake 
County erred in not granting the tlri t of Habeas Corpus 
thereafter requested by the appellant. 
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II. It is further urged that the District 
Gourt in and for Weber County erred in that it 
arbitrarily and oapr1.oiou$ly acted 1n revoking the 
probation of t.he appellant, B:re:nt Spiers, without 
just cause. 
Respeottully eubmi tted. 
PETE J. \tLAl'IOS 
Attorney fo:r Appellut 
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